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il country, but have seen nothing so scandalous as the advertise..
ment above referred to. In our contemporary's note to this case

tbe writer says that amongst the younger generation of commer-

cial lawyers the sentiment seems strong "to pull away from thc Old
ideas of the profession and to look upon the law more in the

I ~nature of a business. Some of the most radical of this class of

Iawyers have gone to the extent of calling the law a business, and
claiming the right to resort to any and aIl methods misde use of in

ordinary trade and commerce. Such statements have had the

unfortunate effect of leading some of the weakcr members of the

k profession into practices which, though they might be tolerated in
business, cannot be tolerated in an officer ofthe court. And herein
Lies the secret of the distinction between law and business. The

law is not a business, tior an independant profession as that of

medicine or dentistry. it is an adjunct to courts of justice. The

7'i lawyer is an oficer, and as an officer he owes his superior, the

court, everv consideration of respect. He caoi therefore indulge in

no practice that would bring the court or the law~ in disreputte."

It is now soine forty years since, alarrned by the reinarkable

moral decadence of the I>arisiati gamnin, a numnber of French
philanthropists, founded a societ)y foi- tle purpose of reclaiining

young criminals who, whi!e coiifessedly untit for prso and its

hardcning influences, were still more unifit to be allowed to run at

large and ravage the commuinity. In an interesting article ini the

Nouvelle Rev'u, M. Garien deals wvitlî the e\xcellent work of this

society and inforins us that the houses of correction to which they

arm consigned are now filteen in numnber of whiclh six arc: practically
"agricultural colleges," six -industrial schools,", and the reinaining

threv b-ing confine<l to the reformation of the feinale degeneraite.

There is one fact pointed out b>' M. Garien which should not bc,

overlo>kedl b>' lawyers and criminalogists iii our ownr country,.

namelv. that under French 1rg:wlation crimnell/e, everv crimninal

under thc age of cighteen y'ears is no%% deemed to bc a child.

andl unfit for prison sojourn and discipline ; and, further, that when

this law "'as first introduced it was found that the juvenile criminals

preferred the prison and its brutalizing ways to the soul and body

saving processei of the institutions above referred to. Verbum .at

sapiesnti.


